THE SEVEN WOMEN WHO FOUNDED THE HOSPITAL KNEW THE VALUE OF EATING WELL. ENJOY FRESH.

Seven Sisters

FRESH ★ MARKET ★ TAKEOUT
CHILDREN'S CORPORATE CENTER
NEXT TO THE SKYWALK ON TWO
Phone: 414-337-7777
DAYBREAK

ROASTED VEGETABLE EGG STRUDEL 1.75
Scrambled Eggs Baked In Phyllo, Melted Swiss Cheese.

FRESH BAKED MUFFINS 1.45

OVEN FRESH BREADS 1.25
Choice Of Bread: French W/Cracked Wheat, Rustic Italian, Sourdough, Multi-Grain

YOGURT PARFAIT 2.75
Vanilla Yogurt, Seasonal Fruit, Granola.

FRESH JUICES

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE 8 oz. 1.95 / 12 oz. 2.95
FRESH CARROT OR APPLE 8 oz. 1.95 / 12 oz. 2.95

GREEN SALADS

CLASSIC CAESAR 4.95
Crisp Romaine, Grated Parmesan, House-Made Croutons
Add Chicken 1.95

CHICKEN MILANESE SALAD 5.45
Oven-Dried Tomatoes, Parmesan, Lightly-Seasoned Chicken Breast, Roasted Garlic Vinaigrette

SISTERS MARKET SALAD 5.95
Turkey, Ham, Swiss Cheese, Hard Boiled Egg, Herb Vinaigrette

TOSSED GREEN SALAD 3.45
Cucumbers, Carrots, Jicama, Honey Balsamic Vinaigrette

JUNIOR TOSSED SALAD 2.55
Fresh Greens And Vinaigrette

SANDWICHES

FRESH CARVED SANDWICHES
MADE TO YOUR ORDER 5.45
Choice Of Bread:
Rustic Italian, French W/Cracked Wheat, Sourdough, Multi-Grain, Whole Wheat Wrap

Choice Of Meats:
Smoked Turkey, Ham Or Roast Beef

Choice Of Cheese:
Cheddar, Swiss, Mozzarella, Co-Jack

Choice Of Condiments:
Mayo, Dijon, Sun-Dried Tomato Mayo And Sister Sauce

Choice Of Vegetable:
Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onion, Cucumber, Green Pepper, Jicama

HALF AND HALF 5.45
1/2 Sandwich And Your Choice Of Soup Or Junior Tossed Salad.

GRILLED ANGUS CHEESEBURGER 3.85
1/3 Pound. Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, Pickle.

SEVEN VEGETABLE WRAP 4.55
Sprouts, Tomato, Cucumber, Grilled Zucchini, Squash, Red Pepper, Carrot, Basil Mayo.

BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICH 4.95
Slow-Cooked Pork Smothered In Savory Sauce, Warm Red Cabbage, Served On A Toasted Roll.

EXTRAS

KETTLE COOKED POTATO CHIPS .95
FRENCH FRIES .95
FRUIT CUP .95

FRESH SOUP

CREAMY TOMATO BASIL
10 oz. 2.45 / 16 oz. 3.85

FEATURED SOUP OF THE DAY
10 oz. 2.65 / 16 oz. 3.85

HOUSE SPECIALTIES

MINTY MOCHA
Our Mocha Is Taken To New Heights With A Shot Of Frosted Mint And Whipped Cream.
Single Shot 16 oz. 3.45 / Double Shot 20 oz. 3.75

TOFFEE COFFEE
Fresh Brewed Coffee, Steamed Milk, With A Shot Of Caramel And Whipped Cream.
16 oz. 3.15 / 20 oz. 3.45

CAFE AU LAIT
A Milder Version Of Our Traditional Latte Made With Our Rich Toddy-Brewed Coffee Steamed With Milk.
16 oz. 2.75 / 20 oz. 2.95

THE DAILY BERRY ROAST
Our Rich Coffee, Steamed Milk, And A Shot Of Berry And Whipped Cream.
Single Shot 3.45 / Double Shot 3.75

HAZELNUT SPICE LATTE
A Warm Union Of Our Caramelly-Sweet Espresso Roast With A Shot Of Hazelnut And Whipped Cream.
Single Shot 3.45 / Double Shot 3.75
THEY CREATED HOPE FOR THE FUTURE. THE STORY OF THE SEVEN SISTERS

In 1894, Seven Women Had A Vision. They Recognized The Urgent Need To Establish A Hospital For Children, Especially Those Of Poor Immigrants, Who Had Made Milwaukee Their Home. Through Their Efforts, Milwaukee's Children's Hospital Was Established On March 16, 1894.

These Seven Milwaukee Women — Carol Allis, Clara Adler, Margaret Falk, Eleanor Simpson, Laura Catlin, Dr. Frances Sercombe And Alice Bradley Raised Funds To Begin The Hospital And Dedicated Themselves To Ensuring Its Success.

A Small Frame House. Ten Beds. One Nurse. Humble Beginnings, Indeed, For A Hospital. But The Founders Recognized The Importance Of Providing Medical Care Specifically For Children. Their Memory Is Honored With The Naming Of This Restaurant -- Seven Sisters.

This Restaurant Is Dedicated To These Women And All Who Have Come After Them Who Recognize That Sick Children Require Special Compassion And That Their Illnesses, Fears, And Needs Are Different Than Those Of Adults.

More Than One Hundred Years Later, Much Has Changed At Children's Hospital, And In Children's Health Care. However, One Thing Has Remained The Same — Dedication And Compassion. Thank You For Keeping The Spirit Of These Seven Women Alive Each Day.

LOOK FOR OUR FEATURED SPECIALS EVER CHANGING EACH DAY


FEED YOUR FAMILY WITH OUR DELICIOUS “WHAT’S FOR DINNER?” MEALS

Each Late Afternoon, As You Leave Work, Watch For Our “What's For Dinner” Specials. A Selection Of Take Home And Heat Meals Will Be Available For You And Your Family. Too Busy To Cook? Enjoy Our Speed And Convenience Getting Dinner On Your Table.